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STIEHM WORKING

FOR MORE "PEP"

TEAM IN GOOD SHAPE NOW

SPEED NECESSARY ARTICLE

WASHBURN IS NEXT IN LINE

Huskers Work Smooth But Slow-Fres- hmen

Buck Scrubs Work

Hard In Preparation For

Nortre Dame Game

Mr Stiehm and his pupils were seen
toward the Mwending their way

street park yesterday afternoon and

those who are ahle to judge are of the

opinion that they reached that place

in safety.

During their sojourn in the park

they engaged in a very enthusiastic

signal practice after which the scrubs

held down the side lines while the rest
scrimmaged around over the field to

the delight of seven spectators. Our

reporter had to play a game of pool

and consequently was not an eye wit-

ness of the afternoon's practice but
an extract from a conversation held

with Coach Stiehm may give the
reader an idea of the Huskers stack-up- .

The reporter opened the conversa-

tion by taking his finger out of his
mouth, wiping it on his coat sleeve

and saying:
Mr. Stiehm, er a weli what was

the practice like this afternoon?"'

Signal practice and scrimmage."

returned the coach warily.
. I

That is practice running signals .v- -. r --

,7 mean" record the first semester, did the best
and each other, you

" Yes."
f University the second semester last

to .
ell-a-what tryingare you according to the scholarship re-

de elop this week?" compiled by Dean Engberg. The
A little more snap and punch to the ;holastic sUnding of the women was

Ia?s" thigh both semesters, and their aver- -

-- Do you think we'll win next Sat-- .
8urpassed tbat of the men. al- -

urday's game?" - though they carried fewer hours of
--Impossible tell. has ,to Engberg attributes the

a stronger squad than usual this year, j
of men tQ aQ unusuai

-- rvi vnn think football is a better that
muscle developer than dancing?"

"Yes."
Do you think Dick Rutherford will

ever be as good an orator as he is a

football player?"
' Perhaps."
The reporter then turned the conver

sation to the weather and chances of a ,

crop e ,r .er ,
company.

Perhaps we are prejudiced In favor
of the Huskers, although we try to re-

main neutral, but we feel a little more
confident of victory every time we see ,

taem play.
The Cornhusker has two scalps dang

their

Urdar WOrKea
shape. Now,

Con ahilitr
tain their through twelve
minutes Stiehm feeding

electricity and gunpowder
week next time tbey enter

whether they will
stop when they reach
once going good.

Maxey will at
game

Know The University NORTHRUP'S DEATH

SHOCKS STUDENTS

MILITARY MIXER FRIDAY

bucking

Washburn

Features Assured Band Con-

cert Preliminary

Preparations for second
Mixer, be held the

Armory Friday. October 15, under
of Military depart-

ment, are well under way. One

special features will be a preliminary
concert by the .Military band. The
film entitled "The Army Work"

already . been secured for occa-

sion.
Refreshments will be served a

novel way. bugler will sound

army mess call, whereupon Red

Cross nurses will serve out ' eats"

from a khaki tent.
Scott's will furuish

music dancing, and Cadet band

will give several good numbers.

Scholarship better
i

t in sntfp Of 21 UUUi

i fondness for light amusement,
gave second part year

a seriousness of purpose that ac-

complished results.

Kearney Club Officers

The Kearney Club held a meeting

C. A. room of the Temple
, . " ni.ht The,VJ?L 2 elected:following officers

Harry Magnuson, president.
Miss Stevenson, vice president.
Donald Dow. secretary and treasurer.

CATHOLIC STUDEHTS MEET

afternoon Music Hall. In ab-

sence of Bishop Tihen. Father

jcLanghlin presided After several
bv themusical

O'Shee. Merrick and Schulte. a short

business session was held-- There will

be two each month
study; on Sunday and

some week evening. Social events

be held addition theae. The

next meeting will be held Sunday

l:nz from Wit, and already hlsj
terrible the timid. Was Held in Music Hall Father

Washburn camp while far away in ; Q.ughlin Presided Next Meet-Tillag- e
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Mechanical Engineering Building

"KNOW THE UNIVERSITY"

Convocation Will Be Held in Mechan

ical Engineering Buildings-Dea- n

Stout in Charge

The second in the series of "Know

the University" convocations will be
held in the Mechanical Engineering
building today at 11 o'clock when Dean

o V. P. Stout will conduct the crowd

through the haunts of the engineering
students.

The Mechanical Engineering build

ing is in the northwest corner of the
campus. The cut above shows tne
south entrance. In this building most

of the engineering laboratories are

located and these are to be opened to

k students who will receive first--

hand information tn regard to their
working, from the head of the Engl

neering colleges.

Mr. Archie Kautz who has been
serving during the summer on the

States Geological Survey , has
just been elected as geologist in a

large oil producing company In OKia

honaf- -

FIRST MUSICAL CONVOCATION

Thursday's Program the "Seventh

Beethoven symphony" Prof. Dann

to Give Interpretations

Thursday, the "Seventh Beethoven

Symphony." the first of the musical

numbers of convocation will be given.

This year symphonic poems and over-

tures, symphonies will beas well as
played by Mrs. Raymond and the

string quartet.
Prof. William F. Dann gave last

Saturday at 5 o'clock piano Interpre-

tations of the three overtures hlch
Thursday at convoca-

tion.
are to be played

They were "Overture to der

Freishchut," Weher; "Overture to

Manage f Fyaro," Mozart;; "tXr

mont Overture Beethoven.

Next Saturday. Prof. Dann will give

a similar. discussion of the P1"0

for ueU ek. wbicu will be The

First Movement of the Eighth

Beethoven Symphony."

Comus Club Had Dance

The Comug club gave their first

dance this season in Music hall Sat-

urday evening. Thirty couples attend-

ed, with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bennett
Music w tar-r.lsb-

acting as cbaperones.
by Reader's orchestra- - The

Comus club, which is a purely social

organization, gi dancing parties

each month. Definite arrangements
will be announced

for the next dance
later.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SMOKER

ft m I. . . ... .
One Hundred University memoes

Present Music by the University
ft Band

nvpr 100 students of commerce had

a very successful "smoker" at the

Lincoln Commercial club building Sat-

urday night at 6 o'clock. The Commer-

cial club started operations for the

year with' a great burst 01 eniuub-iasm- .

w K Miller, president of the so

ciety presided, and short talks were

given by Professors J. E. Le uossig- -

nol. G. A. Stevens and U. u. inue.
Mr. Boskirk. Richard Koupal and Ev- -

orott AlthmiSP.

Good music was furnished by tne
TTntvcrnitv hand. Refreshments con- -

sisting of cider and doughnuts were

served.

Talk on Estes Park
Estes Park Conference will be the

subject at vespers in the Y. W. C. A.

rooms at 5 o'clock today. Mrs. Evan--

eeltne Long Pope will sing.
Estes Park is the Western Student

conference grounds, and a more beau-

tiful spot one would have trouble to

find. Both the Young Women s ana

the Young Men's Christian associa
ons snend ten days there every sum

mer and go away so filled with the
beauties and wonders of nature and
the Inspiration and enthusiasm of the
numerous speakers that lire loots an
ferent to them.

Come and learn something of this
wonderful plac.

Prominent Social Workers
Mrs. Lela Stetlee' Holllngworth, '06,

u now a Dromlnent social worker In

New York. Since moving to Columbia

nnivernitv with her husband, H. u.
Holllngworth, '07. she has taken a de
gree in sociology and has done mucn

practical work. She is a member of

Chi Omega sorority.

THE 6R0UIIOJEIN6 BROKEN

m.ui n ! Bulldina Starts Will

Cover Space Between Twelfth

and Thirteenth Facing U

The around for the new Bessey
building has been staked out" and the

trees are being grubbed out today, it
will be necessary to move one more

house and a large amount of rubbish

before the real work can be begun tnis
week. The new building will cover

almost the entire vacant space between
hAtween Twelfth and Thirteenth lac
ing TJ street The contract allows one

hnTlri twentr working days lor nn--

lahlng the building so It ahould be In

readiness for classes at the Beginning

of school next fan.

YOUNG UNIVERSITY GRADUATE

PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

PROMINENT IN UNIVERSITY

Wrote Kosmet Klub Lyrics Member

of Many Organizations His Fra-

ternity Brothers Will Attend

Funeral Together

Word was received in Lincoln Sun-

day of the death of Ralph Northrup,
a member of the 1915 graduating class
at the University of Nebraska and a

leader in university activities during

his four years' attendance there. The

news came as a shock to his friends
and acquaintances in Lincoln. His
death, due to kidney trouble, occured
Sunday morning at the home of his

parents, G123 Florence boulevard,

Omaha, after a brief illness. He was
twenty-fou- r years old.

Mr. Northrup entered the university

in the fall of 1910 as a graduate of

South Omaha high school. He became
a member or tne owver iu nam- -

nity. cf the Dramatic and Kosmel

clubs. Helmet and Quill. Sigma Delta

Chi, the honorary journalistic frater
nity, and the Innocent society. In his
Sophomore year he was one or tne
originators of the Awgwan, a semi-

monthly humorous magazine. He was

the first managing editor of the publi- - .

cation and in 1913 became editor-in- -

chief.

He was a keen student of the drama
and was regarded as one of the most
promising playwrights the university

ever turned out. He wrote the lyrics

for the 1914 Kosmet Klub production,

"El President," and wrote the entire
production, "The Easy Mark," given

in 1915. He was president of the Kos-

met Klub in 1915. He stood for the
higher things in drama and urged the
production by the Dramatic club of

plays of the Ibsen type. He was influ-

ential in establishing the school of

drama In the university.

After leaving school he accepted a

reportorial position on the Omaha
World-Heral- d. At this time he con-

fided to a friend that he wished to

start at the very bottom in the game

of journalism, and that no one should

ever hear from him tbat he was a

graduate of a university. After work-

ing for the Herald a few weeks he ac-

cepted a position as associate editor
of the Excelsior, of which he was vir-

tually managing editor at the time of

his death. He also had plans under
way for an n production.

Those who knew him predicted a bril-

liant literary career.

The funeral will be held this after-

noon from his home at 6125 Florence

Boulevard. His fraternity brothers i:i

Lincoln will attend in a body.

Prehistoric Tooth Received

A very prehistoric molar tooth of

the Imperial mammoth, Elephas
was donated to the museum

by W. G. Springer and his son, Marwln

L. Springer, University of Nebraska. It

was found In a sand pit near Oxford,

Furnas county. The Imperial mam-

moths are characterized by their great

Blze and by teeth having but 16 to 1$

ridges, whereas the other mammoths

have from 24 to 26 and even 28

ridges.


